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g0tto et the %0Ith.

A publie monument bas been
voted by the British Housé of Com-
nions to the late earl of Beacons-
field. Mr. Gladstone moved a
resolution to that effeet.

iParliameint is stili engaged with
the Land Bill for Ireland which
ineets with much opposition. The
state of Ireland is not improving.
Evictions are taking rdlace daily.
The object of the landio,- in driv-
ing out go many of their tenants at
the present time is to have as mnuch
of their land as possible in their
own hands when the bill becomes
Iaw, in order that they may not be
hiarrassed with dlaims for improve-
ment as provided for in the bill now
before Parliament.

On the Queen'sbirthday a lament-
able accident occurred at London,
Ont., by which 250 lives were lost.
An excursion boat on the Thames
river upset through overcro êvding,
and ber living cargo of six or eight
hundred passengers were immersed
ini the steamer withi the above sad
resuit.
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"ilf Iforget thee, P slen let mnp r;ght hanL lorget lier cuniin'->aalt .137,4-5.

Nhe Work of~SIilbEsn
liai t the life Of the

'Church.
SERAON

BY REV. C. W. RODGE, D. D.

EPH. in, 6. ThWat lie Gentiies shouZd
Wefellow hzeirs, and of (lie sanie bodýy,
md partakers of his body in Christ by the
gospel.

(Coitinucdfrom May .Yo.)

4. The same truth is evidently
fispayed in the Mission of the
goly Ghost, and the establishment
lereby of a Spiritual dispensation.
During the presence of the Lord on
B&th, ail eyes were directed to 1dmii
mnd ail hopes centered in lis in-
mediate presence. Ta> be with him
to follow hium, to learn of himi, ivas
the earnest longing of his disciples.
On this account, in large part, he
told themn that it va-s expedient for
theni that he should go away, that
he might send the Comforter to
them, to establish. a union withi
Mlm c79',er than that of sighIt and
kensc, ýýo that the work of the spirit
with a'l that it implies of en igh-
teument a-ad guidance, n ight be no

longer embarrasse! by local re-
str'ictions. So thwa, those afàw off
inirt be as near t( hlmi as those
nig at hand. Jnd thus their
spiritual life maigt be exerciýsed
an.,d strengthened ý the iminiediate
influence of the Sjrit within them.
li the very natte of spiritual
influence lies the eidence that it
cain be subject to. no restrictions.
The Spirit does not deal with
01i,,Rnizattoný, or -%,h nations, or
withi classes of mer.priniarily, Hie
dous not act throug, external means
but inimediaýely itho soul. H1e
exeris a personal rver upon indi-
vitlual men. Menis moen, are the
siiljcets of his grne. An-1 tiiere-
foro no conditions cternal tu indi-
vidlual mien, can. istriet his grrace.

ioconditions of -ace, formns of
organization, or ofixternaI privi-
le,,e of any kind, ii ciither pro-
cur e or prevent hisoperations ; but
faith only, and oSdience, whieh
are personal to tàe1iev er. le is
a ga"distixlb betWecn the
Oldl Dispensatii wd ïvhe Newv,
t1îiat fai th nu lorge res .s on i nter-
ni e (liate represuitâons of the ti'uth

L'4 -pon ChriEt izerson, and that
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by theaaen.cyof the Holy Ghost,
-the seul enjoys this immediate
access to and coimunication with
God, and therefcre every barrier to
-the universal sp-ead of tho gospel
is d1onc a-way. N ations Nvithout a
ritut, a temple,a prie4tlood or a
sacrifice, stand ly the -3pirit in the
inmost courta o! divine manifesta-
tien. Men e'-erywhere az3 the
proper su.bject.- of salvation, and
the way is opei for carrying its
promises te the ends of the earth.
In the nature df things the Spirit

,cannot be bestawed in any other
'way, or upon my other terms, and
the very fact ce his outpouring is
therefore the e idence cf hU, uni-
-versal extensici.

How centraithis truth wvas in
the occurrenoe at Pentecost is
lamiliar te ci. The multitude
iroem ail natior spake in unknown
languages. PGer quotes the pro-
phecy cf Jeel, D the effect that ail]
,distinctions ofige, sex, station, 01
nationality woe henceforth te be
abo1ished, andhat the Spirit was
xnow corne upa them that were
nigh, and theithat were afar off,
even as rnany s the Lord our God
sl#all eall. Ai in accordance with
this essential character cf the
Sr irit's eperàens, the Dractical
effeet is that e~h one who receives
the Iloly Spit becomes himself
the centre cf inew diffusion. Re-
generated andilumined and filled
with the love 'God, he 's impelled
-te communice te others aise.
Standing iii fv relations te God
and te his fellv men, he is deterr-
,ed by ne outvrd conditiuns from
*bringing ail whxx his reach te the
same blessingç 133y ail his sense cir
.gratitude for zbod7ýestowed, by ail

his sense of sin, and unwerthine&
under which the grace has beer
received, by ail his sympathy witF
the wants and dangers of hi,
fellews in like condition with hie'
self, he is compelled te use Iii
utmost effort in bringing others t'
Christ. Impeiled by the powers o'
a new life, by the certitudes cf &
new faith which cannot be gain.
said, by the conscicus commnunica-ý
tions cf a strength more than 'lu.
inan, lie becomes the mnost fitting
instrument cf the Spirit in spread-
ing bis conquests among men. As
is said cf Andrew and John, the
first disciples called by Jesus, when
they wvent te cail their brethireu,
"éthey were ne sooner Christians
than they were missienaries."

5. And because this is the essen-
tial nature et Spiritual eperations,
we see, in the next place, that the
idea cf Missions 18 incorporated ini
the very idea cf the Curch> and
se vitally incorporated that the
church bas ne existence apart from
it. The church 1loes net eonsist of
the seed cf Abraham after the
flesh; it is net made up cf those
who are circumcised and conform
te the conditions cf the Mo.qaic
covenant. it does not consist cf the
baptized, nor cf those standing in
any outward relation te any organ-
ization et men. It i8 con'posed of
the elect cf God, in whom bis Ilciy
Spirit dwells by faith. By the
Spirit they are unîted te Chist,
and are therefore become one .with
one another; one body, one church.
And without that indwelling there
is ne church. And as . the gift of
the Spirit is without restriction,
seois the church necessariiy cc-ex-
tensive with the gift cf the Spirit
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Without believers in Christ, called
Ktof every kindred and people
oeder heaven, there is no cburch of
Christ upon earth. And therefore
ki cIhurch by its initial constitu-
ion and in the very idea of its
king is a Missîonary institution,
wnmposed of the scattered cornpany
ithe people of God, and with the
àw o-f self perpetuation imnposed
spon it, existing for the very pur-

peof extending itself, and bring-
~the nations into its living union.

For this reason when our Lord
kunded bis cburcb on earth, it ivas
as at Pentecost, by the effuision of
Ihe Holy Spirit upon ail. For this
weaon, when he ascended, the great

ptopxise, made not for iînmediate
ionsoiation so mnucb as for future
gu1idance, was that tbe I{oly Spirit
ohould be given continuously unto

te end. For tbis reason he sketch-
id to his disciples the future con-
testh and. persecutions bis people
q-he,uld nîeet with in the world, al
ofwhîch should issue in the glori..
ous triumph of bis kingdotu in bis
Seond Coming. For the saine
maon Yihen be commissioned bis
Âposties, it was with the express
COMMand, "Go into ail the world
ind preach my gospel to every
ýtraturet' And to this idea of the
OlMurch asa Missionary organization
lBook of Acta remarkably cor-

mponds; for, amidst ail vicissi-
tudes of persecution and internai.
torruption, thefundamentalthougbt
df the book is growth. Three
tousand at Pentecost, five thou-

Mmd later, among people and
pnests, in spite of persecution and
[bMcuse of persecution, in spite of
lui crtica members and of inter-

~idissensions sud because of

overcouîing these, it continued t(>
grow. From Jerusalemn to Saînaria
to Cyprus, and to, Antioch; fromn
Antioch to Famphylia and Pisidfla,
to Galatia and iPhrygia, to Philippi,
Thessalonica, Athens, and Corinth;
to Ephesus, Colossae and Laodicea,
until fromn Jerusalen round about
unto Illyrieumn there was no spece
left, and the circle inust wi ii
westward to Rome also. In the~
first instance, in the nature of the.
case, the process miust begi in
Palestine, and anmong Jews. It was,
only the more efficient because the
cburch at first failed to, understancl
the universal scope of ber mission,
and concentrated ber energies upon
the field within ber reach; yet the:
Spirit witbin ber couid flot long he
thus confined. It burst the barriers
of the ritual, and spr,-ad on every-
side and by every opportunity,
without waiting for Apostles either
to lead or to point the way. Apos-
tie.s tbemseives regarded witb won-
der the expansive force of the gos-
pel which tbey were comniimsionedt
to teach, and learned by the effect
of the Spirit in the churcli as well
as by the revelation of the Spirit
within them, the purpose of Goël
toward the world. It follows,
therefore, that in wha.tever degree
the church fails to appreciate her
dxty to the worid, and to negleot the
Mans of this growtb, she vitiates
the idea of ber being and dwarf'%
and despiritualizés ter *life. It.
foilows that these notions of ours of
churches restricted nationaliy, or
by denominations, and these dis-
tinctions bet;ween the church and-
ber missionary ag7encies,-as
though tbe life were in the home
orgariization, and only the far
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off and secondary channel of bier
life were in the Missionaries -she
senids to the frontier or to the
heathien-are ideam conttrary to
New Testam-en-rt truth. Nay. ïf ive
mustmake distinctions, lot us rather
say that the Missionary work is
church, and the home organization
is the appendage. Paul and his
Missions were more than Jerusalein
and Antioch combinea. And let
us te assured that the law of hier
being is, that in proportion to hier
sound andspiritual cxtensionabroad,
wiIl be the vigo and illumination
of her life at home.

6. INothing can be more in-
structive than to study the way in
which this idea of universality is
inwrought mbtý the structure of tJie
New Testament both in Its history
and the development of ils doctrine.
We bave seen that it la included in
that love which is the life principle,
of the church ; in the purpose of
Ood in salvation; In the aending,
the incarnation and atonement of
Christ; in the mission of the Holy
Spirit; and in the idea ofthe church
when first instituted on earth. Now
look at the 'New Testament in is
broad outlines of history and liter-
ature. Its hisbýry is tli,3 history of
Missions; its epistie is the liter-
attire of its Missions. The great,
comprehensive, historical fact, of
the Apostolic -period is the change
of dispensations; that la, the call-
ing of the Gentiles ; that is, Mis-
sions. The great, fundamental
truth of the grozpel la justification

yfath. W have seen how in-
dissolubly connected these two are;
that the one la the expression ln

I~sory of-the other, whi&h la th'e,
41eprincp1 mouldiug 4ýiat ex-

pression. That because the real.
spiritual sacrifice has been mnade,
there can be no condition of sa1-
vation other than faith, and becaus,
faith ifi the sole condition, the ap
plication must be universal. Ani
as this truth, taught by Christ an?
brought into the life by the Spirit
founi expression in the extensior
of the church, so on the other hanè
the church came to full oomprehen,
sion of the truth. and of iti rela-
tions, so as to reduce it to defini.
tion and to carry it to its - intended
resuhs, by means of this extension.
In this sense it la emineutly tru
that history was before doctrine,
The Aposties in Jerusalemn, ln the
hature of the eue., necessarily de-.
voted themseives to witnessing for
Christ, and promoting the growth
of the Dhurch among the Jews, at
flrst. There inust Ub a material
basis for wider extension. The
leaven spread from within. And
in order to their greater efficiency
in this work, their minds are 'not
distra*,ed by ulterior questions,
7tbout the abrogation of the law, or
the calling the Gentiles. Peter and
JTames especiaàly, A~erefore, hold
the door open for the Jews, and
continue to do so to the end of their
lives. Meanwhile we have seen
that the expansive force of this
new idea, oor rather the force oi
this new life, hms, unconsciously te
themnselves, passed beyond the
limits of Judaiçm, fflcl Gentiles are
'b.-ought ln, and Gentile Missions
established. How did the chudch
Iearn not only that f4ith in Chiis
was the way of salvati*n, but moi~
titan this that circumeision was Do
longer to, be enforced, and thU
,rghteonuws w#4 ln hQ wsee
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hl awv? You say that these are
nihs of salvation taught only by
lie Spirit of God, tbrough men in-
.tired to comniunicate them. And
fou say truly. But it is equaily
Wu that the Spirît of God taugbt

se truths to Paul, by Missions.
ersecution scattered the church,
d the Spirit with:n them impeil-
beliGvers to, preacb, and Gentiles

ere converted. A-nd thus Paul
e to see and understand the

pe and application of the work
Christ. Then the chuvch at
esalein rejoiced that upoi Gen-

es also God had bestowed ete-
life. Then Peter said to, coin-
ining IJewish Christians, who
refuse water that these should'

t be baptised!1 Wbat wvas I that
couid withstand God 1 On the

ehallod, Paul %vrites to the
pesiais (ch. iili: 3-6) that lis
owledge that "the Gentiles sbould
fellow heirs, and of thp same
y, partakîng of bis promise in

nist by the Gospel," vas a mys-
rmade known to him by revela-

on, whicb in other ages was not
de known to the sons of men.
don the other baud, we learn

e maetbod of that revelation by
e Stitit, not only in the impor-
t fact that the wQrk was already

n and niade good' progress b-)é
Paul entéred upon it, but we
it even mote clea.rly i the
that bis statement and d'u
rfor bis doctrine efj tstification
'but the eIueidatîiýù of prin-
linvolvect, and vidication of
ts which ia.y at the besis of bis
onary actM,ýt Y-. Jùsti1ecation
rough Ohi i»becaiýe of the

eslsimduluess ofien, Jews as
"41 ."hes~. ý - ere - ea be no

righteousness by the law, therefore,
but only in Christ, and therefore for
ail men. The mystery of Chris
seems in Paul's mind to be almo.-
identical with the mystery of the
calling of the Gentiles; the extent
of the atonement is involved in the
nature of it. Thus the cburch owes
the very titlé dreds of her existence
the very doctrffies of ber salvation,
to the early Missionary impulse of,
the Holy Spirit. And so, also 1
when Pauxl passes on to bis Christo-
logical Episties, we trace the same
motive, in part at lea.st, of expand-
ing and establisbing the idea of tbe
dignity of the Person of Christ, as
n3cessary on the one hand, to fur-
nish an a.dequabe value for the
universal. sacrifice, and as the other,
to exhibit bis right to bis glorious
reign as head over ail tbings to his
church, possessing «Il migbt and
dominion and majesty and judg-
ment. And when we pass on to
that picture in the gospel of Jobn,
the beavenly gospel. telling of
Christ's testifying of himself, and
speaking of tbings which he had
received fromn the Father, who does
not see that tbe same or rather a
higher universalismn pervades thé
wbole ; th4t Jew and Judaizer, are
now ail forgotten that man as mn
as he stands before God in relation
to Christ, beiieving or rejecting, is
alone in question; that this idea of
universality, the salvation of thý
world,, its new creation, is alone in
place. And the Apocalypse carries
forward the hope of th-e churclý
into, the future, when the promises
shall be fulfilled, and the effeet of
-the spiritual life oempleteIy raL
ed.

Let us ses to it thAt whet1her we
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stay at home or go abroad, travel
by and or by sea, preach in our own
or in a foreign language, labour on
the frontier or in the great cities,
that we be Missionaries; not con-
tent unless the church grows by
our instrumentà.lity, both in exten-
sion and in inward grace ; lest by
self seek1ng, we vitiate the truth of
our own Spiritual life, and separate
ourselves froin the flow of that
blessing that cornes from Christ
through his HIly Spirit.

MISSION- WORK IN SOME'
SPIRITUAL ASPECTS.

There are many points of view
frornwhich carnest men and wo-
mnen may look on the mission-
work which is going on in the
world. It inay not be without
use., in the present condition of
the missionary field, if we ascend to
the highest point of view, and look
for a littie at missions in their
spiritual aspect. We are tempted
to rest satisfied with low views of
this kind of work: we are content
to think of missions as sectarian
Ohurch work or as schemes of use-
fulness, which do good among men,
and which, if well managed, exhibit
Aatisfactorily the liberality and or-
ganizing power of a Church. We
àre content with a humanitarian
view of missions, and think of
thern as means of blessing the hea-
th an or the Jew, at the same time
of exhibiting the learning the pa-
tience, and the heroismn of men-
the missionaries; or we look at
them simply as educ-ational, and
are content to enumerate our col-
leges and se ools, our seholars and
graduates, and'tÔ guage the mental

calibre of our converts and cate.
chumens.

Now, while we are perfectly sat.]
isfied in ail ý,uch views and arc per.
fectly entitled to rejoice in the or.
ganized efficiency of our Chiurch's
missions-in the great work 'vhic
our heroic missionaries may do
men for men-in the intellectua
machinery which they may hav
set in motion, and the grand re
sults which, have been accoiiiplish
cd by that machinery-it wvi11 no
do to forget that these are 4ter all'
only subordinate means, and tha
these are only inferior resu lts,-th
truc power beina the spiritua
powcr of God, manifested in infinit
variety of forms through men-th
end, through an infinite varietyo
channels, being the sal vation, û
spiritual perfecting, of the lives
men in this universo.

1. Let 'us remember that t
work îs GocVs work.-It is not oni
Church-work, and the work
Christian men and women-it
not only our work for God: it
more than all this-it is God
work in us and by us. We for
the true relation which every tr
Christian bears to, God in Chris
and which every human being,
truc to his nature, ought to bear
ÇOdd the Creator, who made him
the first after his own image. It
not merely that God, as Law-Giv
has gives us a law, whieh cornes
us formally and fromn without, co
manding us to be about such wor
but it is that GIod, as Creator,
put into us a nature which cau
truly exist and develop it-self
less it is about t&,is work.
subliM~ and mysterious ui
which exista between God and
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through our Lord arid Saviour
Jesus Christ, gives the key to this.
The Eternal God exists to bleu al
His creatures. Blis very essnce in,
love. "«God is love." Love cannot
be confined. It reqiuir,'s to have an
Objeet tcAvards which it goes out.
If we are truly God's children, we
have God'.s love in us throughi
Christ. [t is this retGod-grivcn
love which is the tl:tie inotive-Poiv-
er of ail truc rnission-work. We arc
about our proper work as God's
chihdren, wlien we, 1)y any *rneans
whatcver, seek to bJe is and save our
brethern. "We arc workers togre-
ther With God."c

2. Te worko i8 ,j) u'itital.-- tir
work as Christians i, pre-eininently
that of intluencing,, spiritual beings.
by using the spiritual which is in
us ; and therefore t'ie work m~ust
go on by means of spiritual princi-
pliýs, and must be reguiated by
spiritual laws. Whcen working we
mnust use the intellectual and even
the physicial; but while doing so
tjie whole issue develops iself
spiritual ly-either directly oxr idi-
rectly. While the use of sacred
ordinwnes-pp'ayeir, faith, love,
Lope-is spiritual, so is the teach-
ings of"'ail things" commanded to
ail the world ; and even the gift of
a cup of cold water to a disciple in
the nanie or Christ is a spiritual
act. Whatever we do as true
children of God ha.s a direct vital
influence on ail God's other ebiîdren
within tlie circle of influence and
that circle we canxiot define.

God has given u& certain indica-
tions of His 'viii in the inatter of
proclaimin the Gospel. If we
therefore cherful. obey and do im
God& commnands, we znay be certain

that we are carrying out God's%
great spiritual Iaw, though we nay
not isee the innuediate connection
of the various links in the chain of

~ csaionor b. able to
eYSlWow 'k-gr.4 law Operates

in aIl ca.9es or tat ail tixnes
3. The w1ork Î8, a veiled apivitual

iwoî,'.---'Tlie wind bloweth where
it Iisteth, and thou lîeareSt the
sound thereof, but canst not tell
whence it coineth or whether it

goeth :so is every man that is born
Of the Spirit." This does not mean
that the work of the Spirit is car-
ried on by chance, and that ive nced
not use aïyineans; and that spiri-
tual issues coine, about wit!1out any
sequence of cause and effect. Thne
Nvayward wind is subject to, the
nicest adjustments of natural law,
and has its course regulated by al-
rnost infinitesirnal degrees of heat
and ini the weights of strata, o'
air. The mystery of its movement
exists enly because we do not know
ail about it. So in the spiritual-
nothing is lawless, ail is by most
perfect. law but the law is veiled
to us, because we cannot yet see spirit-
ually, but walk i the dlii light of
faith.

It seems strange to us, as the veiled
work goes on, that it does flot at, once,or at ]east by regularly perceptible ad-
vances, attain completion, regenerating
the world, and bringing ail mankind tc>
galvtion through Christ. We cannot
trace the solen plan of the work, or
estizatý the value or force of ail that
occurs as it gees on i relation to the
ultuiate issue. We can Qjly trust that
the work- does go on. We are taught in
the Book of God's revelation that it zwilL.
aceoniplish in the end the regeneration.
of niankund, but why the work is carried
ou, as it is, by differently conflictingi
sets, by methods certainly not kindrW
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-someimes, as it appears, manifestly
opposed-we cannQt understand. The
ra8on is veiIed, The subtile under-,
work4ng of the spiritual law of~ work le
Iiidde n from our knowledge. 'We plan
and fai], we labor for years, and think
we have no resuits. Thé motion of'
the water of progress is so slow that,
when flinging, our human t.-sting,-straws
on the surface, we can detect no mo-
tion. We make blwinders, and forget
that they Are our own, and that 'God's
work *s fot hindered by them, The
grand work goes on to the end, nothing
can stop or hinder it. Men may do
what they wil--bman plans about it
may fail-but it pr9gresses forward as
God wills and at the speed Rie wills.

Wê need semetinies to think of mis-
Bions in this higher aspect to, keep us
truc to God in mission-work, and to
prevent our bèing tempted ta give up
ini despair. The members of a work
ing Church, and especially those en-
gaged in managing the details of a
Church's m]iSions are tempted to take a
Jow view of things. They are tempted
to measure a Chn&tian niission's success
by what they sce on their tables of sub-
9criptions and statisties of colleges,
sehools, converts, and thse like, by the
gnimosities of competing socielies, anil
the $ealousies of Churchna. Let ns try
toraise *above these thingsIC, and bear
ever in miný that our rnission-work is
Gýod's work --is a spiritual work, is à
veiled work, but that being of God, in
spite af all tlbat may h-ippen, it wifl
eocrk out what Cxod *iètended q3 to ac-
ýoýlish f-n the beginaing.

the Ghuirchý of S&rtland(.

J UNE,' 1&ý-U.

The Cg1onial Comrùittee have in-
forxned our i-Tone Mi.ssion Board that
the rernittance recently sent
is the last tha± xviII horeceived
frorn that quarter. Long and 11h-
erally has the Church of Scotland
aided us. Too munificently has
shegiven of her means to our
church. lier gencrous aid has
thoughtlessly been abuscd.

Young men who can draw freely
upon t hetr parents' purses for
moncy often lack thrift, seif-reli-
ance and truc mnanliness. The re-
sources at their conimand ind,*indolence-rich)ly providcd for
the industry and benevolence of
others-they are not compelled io
exercise their own powrs-to tax
their own energies. The gifts lav-
ished upon thern paralyze personal
effort, and so far as that is the re-
suit> are n' )re hurtful than bene-
fieihL1.

We do not say that our church
did rot nieed any outside aid--but
we do say that she is capable of
dOing vastly more towards self-
support than she basý done and is
now doing, and that the liberality
of the CIhurch of Scotland has msade
our Churçh more inactive. Out
adherents. do flot support our
Chixrch with tliat cordâaiiv and
liberality which they might inani-
fest.

The time has now arrived when
they .must corne willingly and gen-
erousry fto ber relief. TËhè 'pe"o"Pl
are not~ to be blamed for vaxioi
grave zhort-eomnfgs in: the Pàet
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qo mnuch as the clergy. Our con- sent in> on or before the meeting of
gregations have njt been trained to the same in June.
systematic giving. Some of them At the last meeting of the Synod
hardly to giving of any kind. The it was agreed that "<adherents"-
fruits of such a course mnust now be signify ail baptized, but no coin-
gleaned. municating members, and that the

Let our congregations observe Statistical and Financial -year be
how the schemes of the Sister brougit as near the financial. as
Chureh are supported and will practicable. Also that two addit-
w~t those of our members who have lonal columns be added, griving the
done most have to confess that number of families contributing
their efforts were comparatively a.nd not contributinIg.
feeble.

*The Synod of the C. P. Chiurch
Prince St. Church Pictou, met in New Glasgfow. Dr. Poli o

gave during the past wus chosen mpderator. lnteresting
year to the various addresaes wvere made by M issionaries
schemes of the C. P. froin Trinidad and the New IHebri-

Chuch.......,. .$653.60 des. Mr. MeiKenzie now on a vi3it
Knox Church ........... 335.31 to, his native country ¶ore testimony
'United Church, New Glas- tothe progress of the Mission work

gow...........117.64in the South Sea Islands, and1 spoke
James Cbirei.......... 386.39 of the excellence and success*the
Hopewell .............. 206.40 Rev. Mr. Robertson of ýNromanga.
East River. .:..... ... .. 205.00 _________

Scotsburn and S a 1 t
Springs.............. 220.00 The Rev. Peter Melville, M. A.> B.

Blue Mountain and Bar- D., late of Nashawaak, N. B., bas
ney's River ............ 202.46 applied to be received into the

*Synod, with a view tohis settlement
We have congregations that mas minister of West Branch, E.

wealth -will compare favorablywith River.
those whose contributions have been _________

ùioticed* h ogeaino t nrwAre those who, gave liberally to hrh conwGaga cnion f t. A dthe support of the Goplany poor-.GucNwGagw otiue
et maerialy Gosptelr'eg-os $106 to the' Home Mission schcme,

eran matri5l tha thee ForegnhborsO
Who gave grudginggîýIy, niggardly ~$5t u oeg iso
or g ae nothing at aIchmL
. CWecanu ot rob God and be gain-
ers in any sense. Withholdlng is The Barney's River Bazaar and
robbery in bis sight. fIe Iooks xot Strawberry Festival will be heI4,
at what we give, but at whe~t we #, Avondale Station on 1.5th Ju1y,
keep for omwelves. Those comingfrom a distWnee -wil.

It is highly desirable that the havé mailway fàoi1it1es and a d
Statistical and Financia1 Rturus enjoyment, 'No mni~s wîi bespar-
zEqiie by the Synod shottd, be dinx iakin3 it a COfplete suffea.
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ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. and if the new version of the
IN ACCOUNT WITH "RECORD." new Testament which has just seen

J. R. Noonan $2.0O. blie light is destined to any sucli
Donald A. Fraser mea-sure of universal popularity as
A. 1:. MeKe y 1.5e. deesor its publication may

Joseph ~~b A.Grdnegarded as an event, both in a
Willeam Akodo 0 moral and literary sense, of the very
Wla. J.ckih 50 first mnagnitude. lIs success, how-

____ever, no nian can foretel, altheugh
$6 e 50 yprecedents of former revisions
$6.0. ayfairly warant the expectation

The following persons have of its ultimate general adoption.
paid 2.That, of course, will Le a question

A-r. A. McGlas:hen, Dan. 'Macdonald, of tiiiie-of, iddmany long
A. f' Baillie, Mrs. Mâitchell1 Mitchell,
Jc.în Cuish. Mhrsc. Robert l3eattie. i1rs. years, if we may judge, froin t
George Cad~ ald ~p. John camp- experience of the past. The pres-
bell. 1), Fullerton, MsJohn Suther- ent translation was published in
land, John Crerar, Dan. Leslie, D A. 1611, but the Genevan Bible, al-
MeMàillan, James Meikle, Mrs. Capt, La
MoLeod, Mrs. Capt. John Mephail, ways rcmiar ablý, 'populir, and for
W. Henderson, Misses Lorrain, Mrs. many years a iormîidable rival,
J. McEwan, Helen McKenzie, Lexy 'vas not finally dropped tili about.
Fergusc'n, J. Halliday, Mrs. McKenzie, th close *of *the half-centur,15.
Rod. McKenzie, Conductor Guxmn, Mrs. The new reùidering is not likely at
Munro, (sail-niaker) Nornman MIeDonald,
Hugb Beuderson, Mrs. D. Cuish, jas: first to Lé* 'in* *the hands of the
Munro, Robert Brown, Môntgomery great mass of the people. Its cir-
Harper, J. Lorrain. John Fraser, Abery culation broadcas;t will be a very
Point, Mrs. Rae, Robert Bone, J, W. gadual pr*oc*ess and the ognça s
Bruce, W, Carson, Miss MeKerizieCapt. enera us
Thomson, Hugh MeKay, Robt. Grahami, of it in divine service is still a more-
Mrs. Gillis, Dan. Sutlierland. John Me- uncert-ain'flatter fD hazard conjec-
Donald (rigger) John Brown, Neil Me- tures about. Meanwhile, the issue
Innis, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Geiin, of the volume affords an opportune-
Robert Burnet. -occaion to notice the circumstan-

THE REVISED VERSION ceýs calling for a fresh reviFion of
th-Seiptures.

OF THE NEW TESTA- -The text of this latest version, s0
MENT. far as the New Testament is con-

cerned, may Le regarded as the last
As many of our readers are aw- of nine leading printed revisions o£

are, a revision of the Authorizedl the' Bible, mnade at different per-
Version of the Bible has been in idds, from 1526 to the present
preress by a company of sebolars tiine. Counting Wycliffe's manu--
and divines at Westminster during script translation, it would Le the
the last ton years, and the first tenth. The dates of these are---
fruits of their labors have just been Wycliffe's. 1381; just 500 years
issued to the public. *' This is, in ago: Tyndale's, 1526; Coverdale'à
anycase,an, interesting girýumstance 1535, the 6rst complete printed
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Bible; Matthiew's, :1537; Great
Bible, sometinies calied Cranraer>s,
1539; Genevan, 1560; Bishop's, so
named from the number qf prelates
engaged in the translation, 1568;
the Douai Version, 1582-16f09; An-
thorized Version, 1611; and the
present revision. In most of these
renderings the substantial agrue-
ment seernsi mucli more apparent
than the dissimilarîty. Taking
four of theni inimediately at hand
-the reprint of Wydliffe's, the Ge-
nevan of 1599, the authorised ver-
sion,, and the new rêvision-as
fairly repregenting the others, it
seenis a-, if in sulstance Vhey were
xnuch alike, although with a very
considerable diversity in forni and
detail. Hence they may be called
revisions, rather than translations.
In the case of the first Westmins-
tVer co-apany,while they were to go,
ini the first place, to the fountain-
lieads in the original lanuages, it
was also an instruction that they
were to adhere as closely to the
text and phraseology of the Bible
in use as "the original will permit."
Indeed, the present Nemr Testament
is that of Tyndale, or even that oi
Wycliffe, with variat 'ions. We do

mot mean by this Vo say that there
are no differences worth speaking
about, and that there is no neces-
sity for a fresh examination and
re-setting of the text of the sacred
writings. 0f tlie very earliest 1V
May certainly be said that he who
runs mai' read; bitt the contention
?f experts, that the Vext of to-day
is a muchi doser approximation to,
the originals than any that have
preceded it, we are bound Vo, res-
pett. It wonld be strange if 1V
were otherwvise. The number of

MJSS., for one' hing, has cnormously
încreasud. Dr. Angus, one of the
company of revisors, mentions that
in 1516 there were only sixteen
manuscripts available Vo EiAsmus
in preparing bis edition of the
Greek Testamient., while now there,
are about 1600. Exegetical skill
and knowledge of Bibhicai antiquit-
les have also greatly improved, par-
ticularly of late years, aided as they
are by ail kinds of svicntilic and
literary helps in the elucidation of
the text of Seripture. The objec-
tiwus to ail further revision, which
occasionally are stili to be hc&rd,
nîay with truth. be described as
both unphilosophical and pusillan-
imous. 1V is no homage Vo truth
knowingly to perpetuate error.
Many readers are probably old
enoughl to remember the late Lord
Paumure (Lord D alhousie), at a
meeting in Edinb urgh five-and-
Vwenty years ago, declaring, in so
îaany words, that a n.,w version of
the Scriptures would 1,o dangerous
to the civil and religiowns liberties
of the nation. Animnadversions iu
the sanie I: rection are stili cur-
rent, but thie consensus of opinion
aiiongst those most conipetent to
judge is that a new revision is
likely Vo prove of the utmost im-
portance in a critical age like the
present, and is, as a inatter of
scholarship, imperativalâ demanded.

There are severaL interesting dif-
ferences between th e circunistan-
ces attending the production of the
present version and that of 1611,
ivhich iV may be worth while to
allude to. The latter was the pro-
ject very much of James I., whose
theologiïcal tendencies were so
inarked a feature of his singular
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6haracter. It was noV originadly a
Royal suggestion, b t, h .Vih been
Wpooted in a sort of incidentý'iway
at thQ Hampton Couxt Conference
in 1604, he, took it up with alat-
rity, and pushed the matter on
'with much zeal. Not improbably
!he wvishcd to supplanit, by a -n'ew
renderingr, the Genevan Bible;whieh
he regarded with nmuch disfavour,
and he mîight also have the wish
to signalise his reigu and glorify
himself by sucli an enterprise. The
revisors, ike those who have lately
finished their task. were divided
into îtwo comipanies, one for the Old
Testament and one for the New.
T1ajo seventeenth century divines>
hov. ever, belonged entirely to the
*English church, and many of them
éherishied feelings of keen animos-
itv to Noneonformîsts, aud ev,ýen to-
'M. . i s the Puritans of their own
'Ch urch, as is evident from the bit-
te1x.,:c.;s they displlay in the dedica-
tion of the',volurne to the Kinig.,
The publication was, practically
by Royal authority, although the
ate Pro fessor Edie observes that

there neyer waS alny public war-
rant or Act of Parliament for the
phrase on the title-page-"Appoint-
ed t.o be rend in Churchies."' But>
as a matter of fact, in England it
wa-s so read from the beginning.
In this way the new translation> in
addition to its own trà.nscendènt
monits, got its "chances of immor-
tality enormously incýreased.">

The present revision, on the
other hand>ý originated formally in
a re-,olution of the Convocation of
Canterbury in 18îO; this being the
outcon-e o~f much speakihg and
wvrtiner on the subject for several
Years previously. After aeserting

1,he desirableness of undertaking
arevision of the authorised ver-
Sion, ythe ràovers go on to say that,
quite :in aeoridance' with a re-
mark é.bove, that they "do noV cou-
template any new translation of
the Bible, or any alteration of the
language, eéxcept 'when, in the
judgrnènt of the most, competent
geholars, sueh change is neeessary.>
Certain of their nuiuber were ap-
pointed at a subsequent meeting to
fortu. two companies, and 'iV was
also agreed to request assistane
from enxinent Ilebrew and Greek
seholars outside the Convocation,
and about twerity were thus added
Vo each body. Among those con-
nected with Scotland thus invited
to, be -nembers 6Sf the revisingy
*Cômpaies were Professor Eadie,
Dr. W. L. Alexandei> Dr. A.ngus,
Professor Fairbairn, Professor Milii-
gan, Principal Douglas, 'Professor
Davidsob, Professor Roberts, IPro-
fessoi Birreli, Bishop Wordsworth
Professor Robertson Smith, and
IProfessor Brown. Bishop Ellitott
was appointed chairman at the
first Dmeing, and continued so to
the end, with urnversal acceptance.
The first meeting, was held on the
22iid June, 1870, and the last, as ive
learnfrom Professor Roberts, took
the form of a special service in the
church of St.! Martin-in-the-Fields
on Noveinher 11, 1880, when a
lesson-fiom~ the new vrolume was
read for the first time in publie.
The meetings, with the exception
of the -'first atd Iast, were held ini
the Jerisalein Chanber~.

'The version of the New Testa-
tamenit thiis prepared differs mna-
terially from t he one now commonly
lu use. Ail headings to chapters
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ere abolished; the text is divi éd
into paragraphs and not into verses,
though figures at thée 'sil'ndiùdate
where the verse begyan in the exist-
ing version.. Notes are numerous,
and to a great extent they explain
alterations from the accepteci text.
These aiterations are roiany. Am-
ong those ni tbe surfî*'eeý, if xve may
SQ spea., in-y be noticed the speil-
lng of the old Hebrew naines found
in the New Testainent. Thus in
the very first chapter luf Matthew
we have Hesikiali and -JIndah for
Ezekias and Judas. Nou, which is
found à>ochi in Matthevu and in
Luke, is now Noah, Joi. is. Jonah;
Elias, always so printed li the au-
thorized version, xviii h< 'výeforth be
as it ivas in the 0WI 'lXtament,
Elijah. The maine Jesii, tbund in
Acts vii., 45, is correctel fâ Joshua,
and Charran, or Carrai ,\Vycliffe
had it, in tlie begrinning ý._iesame
chapter, is aiso '-ir frnized.
Changes like these it n) be pre-
sumed, will meet with -- terai ap-
proval. The itri n the
Lord's Prayer is a nstdoubtful
point, at lea-st to the welcorne the
new forrn rnay receive. M'% tny hai-
lowed and touching, .,s.-ciations
are b mnd ipl in thuse -'mple sen-
tences, and it wiil pwn -. -take a
long time to reconcile tilers to
chancre. It now read -ili mat-
thexv vi., 9-13-"Our î ~ whieh
art in Heaven. Hallo ')e Thy
name. Thy king(doin - .Thy
wiIi be oone, as inW"-' so.on
earth. Give us this d daily
bread. And forgoive debts
as we aiso have forgiv " debt-
ors. And bring us noi temp-
tation, but deliver us 'i. l'e evil

here i8 the omission of the doxolo-
.gy, ,&I the noà4~{ernphatic state-
ment of the personality of the evil
onç. Varjous oti"r. om ssiobns ù
be me4ioned. A weil known
verse, Acts vii.-, 37-5'Philip said
if thou believest with ail thine
heart," &e., is gone, and with it,
is said, the creneral approval of the
revisers. Tlae woe, deýnounoed iîpon
the IPharisees in IMatthew xiii.,
"Woe unto you, Scribes and Phar-
isees," has aIso "been deleted.

There, are, of course, an enorIwAous
number of differences in rcndeing,
many of themn small -and trifMng,«
and probably by the ordiriary rea-
er they would pass unnoticed.

<lae"is substituted for "Hiell"
in more than one ýplace. Th4 txNro
verses in.the 8th éhapterý of Mark,,
"What do'th it profit a, man, &"
now read, "For what doth it profit
a man to gai the -whole world and
forfeit bis life l For what should, a
nian give in exehange for his life ?

Paul's description of the inscription
on the altar at Athens is, «To an
unknown God," inqtead of, "To the
unknown God." '<Almost thou
*persuadest me to be a UhIistian," in
Acts xxii., 28 18 now, "With but
littie persuasion thou woulst faim
make me a Christian." Wycliffe
lias thýsé words very curiously,
'"In litil thingr thou counseilest ma
to be a Cristen mnan." The only
other alterati64i ve jhave.- time 'to
nôter here, ig a -very -important one
touched on lately at some length
by Dr. Green. We refer to the

«IGod was manifest ini the flesh"-
vihere the Divine name 18 repiàèd
by the pronoun.



$Tu LAWRENOE. MOTEL SUILDING, - FRONT -STREET,
IEZ *J. MOIKIENZIEO,

Druggist*o 'an dl Âpothecary,
(Regtistered Member M4. S. Pharmacutical Society.) (Member Pharmaceucal Council.)

Pure Bnglish D)rug and Chemicali. Ail the Popular 'Patent edIicincs and Medicai
Preparationa Englioh, Atnericau and Canadian. Everything Necessary for the

TOILET AND NURSERY.

GARDEN FIELD AND) FLOWER SEEDS.
Paints, 011e. Varnishee, Dye-Stuf'e, Fancy Goodes, ToL:' Metu, ete.

4rXverythlng Unually Fonnd in a Flrat.Clase Drug..Store,

mAI &OAN
ESTABLISHED 1872.-

Picks and Souce.. Hname, Bacon, Dried and Green Fruits, Brooms and Brasheà

Cutomers from Town and County can always reiv on getting the vcry bett goode obtein.
able at REASONABLE PRICES.

STORE IN~ J. D. B. FRASER'S BUILDING, WÂTER STRZET,
-PCTOU, N. S.-

Commercial House,
'YORSTON'S -CORNER, FICTOU, N. S.

A.C. BE.4 AIT1- I1ilE,
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Stapnle & Fancy Dry Goods,
À Large Stock at ail tirees and WeiljAssorted ir Every Depurtment.

BOUSE FURNI8HINGS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHIING GOO»IX
of Every Descriptk.n. Orders for Milliney Ladies' Mauties, etc., Executed onth

Premiaca. Mon'&anmd Boy' Clothing to O1rder: with very large and Fresh Stock 4,
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